
Not to be Divulged.ANECDOTE OF LORD WOLSELEY.

Mow II Helped to Clear Vp a TomU

oftlc In tb
Any one who lias known what It In

to wait tiny after day In some out of

the world nook for letters which were
all the time safely reposing In homo ne

Th Source,
v

"As for the clergy, they're a pretty
poor lot," said a grumbling layman.

"Yes," returned the bishop, "some
of them are jMHir indeed, Hut con
sidcr the sttn'k from which they comet
You sec-- we have to make thorn out
of laymen."
TOO KNOTT WHAT YOU A UK TAKING
When von take drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic,

HashWhat was tho cashier fired
fort

Io Sales For giving away ono of
tho trade secret, I lieliovo.

Kash You don't say?
Do Sales Yes; bo told ono ot tho

customers that the Imis was an old
block head, and tho boss overhead
him.

glected comer of a sleepy nostomee can

appreciate the story that Is told of
Lord Wolseley by Mr. Nourse, who
was. with her Majesty's forces through
the Soudan campaign.

At Kortl Nourse went into the post- -

boeauit the formula I. plainly printed on every
hottle showing thai It la Nirnoly Iron and Otif- -
nlue lu a tasteless lorm. No Cure, No 1'ay Very Dluitroui.

She Were you ever in railroad
Aristocracy.

Ami she is reckoned one ot theoffice to look for some letters. The post tho wrong
uisasterr

lie Yes, I onco kissel
girl in a tunnel.master was n native and not iniich j arUtiHTuoy in Kentucky?

"Oh, decidedly! Her family turdsused to handwriting. Ho de a super
tidal examination of a big pllo of let

Is best time to Pure Catarrh,
Itmtit-hlt- i end Consumption.
Our remedy U guaranteed, II.sur.ir.iER

I, it. Hot 73.

with tho best people there."

Slmplk'Itv, strenelh and purity
rumbltit'd Hi tierrteld Tea, the
herb tui'dictiie Hint riircn colull-patUi- lt

and liver Irotiblrs.

A Deep Cutter.

"I was out in a revenue cutter, last
night," Triuarkcd Hukane to (iaswell.

W. H. SMITH I CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE DRY!,.Ass. Tt ORKINAltt'
"I thought you went sleigh rid-

ing?"
"Well, it made quite a cut m my

"revenue.

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONE IAI
Take lAietlve liromo Quinine Tablets. Alt

lrtiKlllUrout'd themtiv if It falls to cure.
K. W. Urove's signature It on each boa. .

ters and papers, and said there was
uothlng for the applicant. Nourse asked
to see the pile of letters, and while he

was looking them over a man with
uothlng to designate his rank came
into the ottlce. lie took in the situation
at a glance.

"Let's clear this thing out," ho said.
They Jumped on the counter and pro

eroded to "dear It out" by first bun-

dling out the postmaster. Then the
began a careful examination of the
postofllce, nud found It congested with
mall for the army. They searched ev-

ery nook nud cranny, throwing the let-

ters for each regiment Into a different
pile and heaping up all the newspapers
In the center of the room. Then they
went through each pile and separated
It Into companies. Itefore night every
letter was lu camp and distributed, and
the next day the papers were out.

Nourse did not know the name of tils

companion In the benevolent deed, and
when he asked the answer was, "They
call ine Charlie."

No other article used in the domestic

economy of the household has so many
enthusiastic friends among the house-

keepers of America.
No other article of food has received

such emphatic commendation for purity
and wholesomeness from the most em-

inent authorities.

The great popularity and general
use of the Royal Baking Powder

attest its superiority.

Didn't Need One.

an iinliM.r Hying machine"Clara, POMMEL
SLICKERhas lecn invented, "

cmMl! D1DEB AND SADDLE
-- It ' MMteeallABPT STORM

Uee.rea' CATALOGUES f BSC
3MOWIN4 NHL LINE CT GAHMCNO ANDMAT&

A JTOrVgft CO. BOSTON. MASS.

"Well, you needn't get ono, Clar-

ence. You break enough brio a brao
now."

CITO rrnnell Cur4. N'i nil ae ttrourtw
119 nr Bti !' .f t" Mm.'.lifwit St

Hwl-Tr- r (Mit.tr.M PH KKtlJ.OOl.Ul-l-r-Hrr-- .

Im. la.H. II Kli.l.i4 .wi artuSt.,l,tiUa4.lpJua,l'e

No Advantage.

He (boldly) Do you think two can
live as cheaply as one?

She (Mushing) Yea; I dn.
"Let's not become one, then."

Some time after Nourse found It ueo- -
j e. 1S-1S- 01.M. r. M. V.

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " containing over Soo most
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceipt free to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

Avoid the imitation powder. They
re sold cheap because they aie

made from alum. But alum it a
poison dangerous to use in food

WHKtt wrltlMf I advert ieere pleasethle paper.

essary to see the commandant, anil.
sitting near the tent to which he hnd ;

been directed, he saw his coinpanlou bf j

the postofllce. i

"Hello. Charlie:" he said. "I'm look- - j

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

Chinese Era. ing for the commandant. Where shall
1 find hlmr

"Well," said Charlie, "you won't have
to look far. I'm the commandant

Machinery, Implements,
Farm Supplies, Etc.The "Chinese era" beeins B. C.

2C97, with the accession of the Km
peror Yao, who first devised a calen Come Inside and have a bite to eat and

drink."
It was Lord Wolseley. Youth's ADVANCE THRESHER CO.

Fartorjr. Kettle Creek,
Mitchell Bicycles

Cave Him Time.

"You haven't explained how you
came to have Mr. Smith's chickens
in your possession said the judge.

"I'm trying to think, your honor,"
replied the accused. "Give nie time."

"Very well," replied the judge
blandly. "Six months."

Take Garfield Tea for constipa-
tion; it has thin 10 recommend it;
it i made from health-givin- g

herbs and it rnreljr cures.

"He has built what he calls a Queen
Ann villa, but it strikes me as being a

dar for the Chinese dividing the yeai
into 365 days with an extra day every
fourth year.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for i

has an equal fur coutrhs and
Johx V. Hutci, Trinity Springs,

lud., Feb. 15. 10i)0.
t&.j eA' i. .j :. p

One Good Thing.

"There is one good thing almut
this classical music, " remarked Mr.
Meddergrass. "You can start or stop
anywhere you want to without spoil-
ing the sense of the music."

Invested! $25 $30 $35 $40Germany has I3DO.000.000

OXFORD, DEFENDER
and DUNLOP TIRES

In electrical works.
Philadelphia makes 00 per cent of

our Ingrain carpet.
An owl was shot 400 tnllea out to

sea by the captain of the lirltlsh steam-
ship Ethelreda. No other case Is on

Branch Uouse, Portland. Oregon.

To be Prosperous, Uat tha

"ADVANCE THRESHER
Tbe ireatr.t monee-maker- . for prloee

and catalog u see "Advance
asenu, or write

Advanca Thresher Co PortUnd, Or.
Or write

M. B. and E. T. Hay, Wilbur, Wash.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Dnnlop Rteet Rims.

Agents Wanted.
Knl I l ine of Sundries.
Brnd lor Catalogue.

tawdry imitation, merely.
"Extremely, tawdry! Why, the

roof doesn't leak, even."

Stop tha Cough mnd
Work Off thm Geld.

Laxative Broroo-Qotnin- n Tablet enre a cold la
one day. Kocu.e.No Pay. Price 25 cents.

Work on Longfellow Memorial.

The fund for a statue for Longfel-
low park, in Cambridge, has reached
$816.44, and work will be begun on
the meomrial early in the spring.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their
children during the teething period.

The Irony of Fate.

There is the "irony of fate" in the
fact that Rear Admiral Cervera got
his promotion to be vice admiral in

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
First and Taylor Bts. 1'OKTI.AND, OR.

record of a laud bird having flown so
far from shore.

81 nee the national park at Yosemlte,
Cal., haa been established and hunters
are forbidden to shoot game, the s

have become so tame that they run
along the roads In front of the stages,
and come quite close to the valley

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

advance cf either Sampson or Schley,
whose ships destroyed his fleet.

PORTLAND'S FUTURE.

R. L. Cate Predicts 150,000 Popula-
tion and Says All Byes Are

Pointed This Way.

Portland I. (rowing faster todae than at snjr
time In Its at history, and will have a popu-
lation of not lets than ViO.uoo In 191ft. I am
offering uuhIiipm and resldxnue proerty todajr
at prices that will pay 0 per cent net in i
year. Call on or address

R. L. CATE,
General Agent of the Hawthorne Kstate.

Phone Oak 1 Chamner of Commerce.

Wiien the accompanied by
mucous patches in
the mouth, erup-
tion s on the 6kin,

One or two hor: ! S, 9, 10 and 11 Call on
Mccormick agent, or addrras

A. II. HOYI.AN, lion. Agt., Portland, Or.
For Catalogue and Prices.Hair, foils sore throat, copper

colored splotches,

Fighting a well established newspa-
per Is a costly undertaking. Tyjw-graphlc-

union No. ft has uncondition-
ally declared off a strike against the
New York Hun which was begun sev-

enteen months ago and has cost the
printers $12.1,000.

In au effort to drive the English spar-
rows off the telegraph and telephone
wires In Cincinnati a current of elec-

tricity strong enough to kill a man
was turned upon the wires, but the
birds did not move and seemed not to
be Injured In the least.

Only two of the thirteen bills Intro-

duced Into the Kansas Legislature at

5ee Facsimile Wrapper Below.swollen glands, aching muscles
and bones, the disease is makingOil!
rapid headway, and far worse ry email aavd as imj

to take as sagas.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy Irom the manufacturer. Price In lull rolls

2 feet wide, 10 feet long f l.M- J.7
e M

M , MMim.

I - " - kl- .!
All Kinds of Wire and Iron Work.

PORTLAND WIRE A IRON WORKS
1V front St., I'orlUutl, Oregjaa.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
Foot ot Morrison Htreet,

Can give you the best bargains in

Buggies, Plows, Hollers and Knglnes,
Win. (mills and Pumps and General

FOB HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.Barter's!
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
prompilv and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the 'SliTTir FOX BIUOUSKESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
Machinery. See us before buying.worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

In the fall of 197
w a..

Ira FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.Kg Ccsttn Coold I contracted Blood

FOR THE COMPLEXION NEW LIFE TO OLD FENCESI. oauavsiej. wiewtwuw"'

L?A?i!,05S Anchor Clamps and Uprights.

Dave Been No Worse. doctor..
their treatment

did me no good ; I was getting worse all the
time ; my hair came out, ulcers appeared in my
throat aud mouth, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
sores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pain
in my shoulders and arms. My condition could
have been no worse ; only those afflicted as I was
can understand my sufferings. I had about
lost all hope of ever being well again when

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Tni Old Fksci. Tnt Anchob Fincs.

the request of organized lulor have be-

come laws one, providing for the es-

tablishment of free employment agen-
cies throughout the State, aud the other
requiring seats for women employed In
factories and stores.

No less than 140.000 homes are held
free of debt by southern negroes.
These have been estimated at au ag-

gregate value of $140,000,000. The hold-

ings of personalty by the race are prol-&bl- y

worth more than the realty. Il-

literacy has decreased among them
nearly 50 per cent In twenty years.

The New York State factory Inspector
says In his report to the legislature
that there has been vast Improvement

Beyond Hit Limit

"Do you ever have moments, Mr.
Spoodlekins, when it seems a9 if you
couldn't think of anything?"

"Why, I nevah thought of that.
I I wondah if I do?"

!

j 3 ev,j.V .a, ?S

I aeciaea to try 8. b. B
but must confess I had
tittle faith left in any
medicine. After taking
the third bottle I noticed
a change in my condi-
tion. 1 his was truly en-

couraging, and I deter-
mined to give 3. 8. 8. a
thorough trial. Prom
that time on theimprove-tnen- t

was raoid fi. S. S.

Qreat Combination of strength and Beauty.
Active man by larif mamifRCturlnK home;

Tag Tia That Bihds." .r.001n caith paid (or 12 dav trial; promotion
and permanent poMrion it (istUfattory. Ad
dress U. B. F, Co., IZi CheHtnut St., fUilaila.riwv sseemed to have the dis- -

f'.s,".-- I nease completely under
mntrnt thp mrM mnA I

iulcers healed and I waiff.it,;

In tenement and dwelling house work-

shops, but that much remains to be
done. He pointedly refers to the fact
that "men who hold their heads high
in the business world and presumably
some also In the religious world Indi

See Our Anchor Clamp
Yon would be .urprl.od It you knew

how little It would cost you to fix up
that old fence, llettor send for some
Anchor Clamp, and Uprights, and a

pair of our pinchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one.

ANCHOR FENCE look, so nice and
i so strong that farmer, .ometlme.
think that it nu.t be high priced. It

soon free from all signs
of the disorder . I have v""si m

Then He Swore Off.

He (producing cigarette case) Do
you object to cigarettes? .

She Not at all. I don't blame the
cigarettes I only object to people
who smoke them.

been strong and healthy ever since.
L. W. Smith, Lock Box 6n, Nobleeville, lad.

is the only purely fere- - rectly traffic In the very llfeblood oftfr& fik
Isn't, though. -their fellow men."MDie Diooa punner

known, ti.ooo is
Cattle, bneep ana nog ugnt. n Ktrss Bun alter oloiing,CLAvr Btroai Using.The United States labor

sets forth some very Interesting
(offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

facts. Aided by machinery, be says, FARM, RAILROAD AND LAWN FENCE.
j . i4.500,000 men turn out a product which

The Portland Anchor Fence Co.would require the labor of 40,000,000
men If Droduced by hand. In America

Write for Price and Catalogue.
Agent. Wanted in

iery Town.

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with fall directions for self
treatment ' We charge nothing for rnedi
Sal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SrECiFIC CO, ATLANTA, U.

74a Nlcolal St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

This slftiature Is oo eeery box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tbi

the renedjr that eairea cold tm ok day
Dangerous Business.

Tourist Why don't you offer a

the advantage derived from machinery
is about twice a great as la Kurope,
so that the actual production of the
United States la equal in productiverewasd for the desperadoes who

rokbed the bank here last week? power to 160,000,000 Europeans. With
Chas. L. Mastick & Co. "lSS?afi.a

CASH BUYERS OF HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW.

Consignments solicited. Pay highest market prire. PROMPT RETURNS.
Dealers in Leather and Findings.

Refer to Wells, Fargo & Co. Bank, Bortland, Oregon.

labor-savin- g "machinery one generation
of men can do the work of four or five

I Best Cough grrup. Tastes Good. Cse I
Sheriff Why, if they thought

there was any, money in the county
treasury, they would come back audto time, sola py arneenw.

generations of hand workers.
rob that too.


